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STATE CHAMBER OF
We wish to call attention to an er-

ror in the advertisement of Brown
Warehouse Co. in another column.
Mill run, quoted at $2.50 a sack,
should read $1.50 a sack.

ALPINE

10

the week end with relatives here.
Mrs. Bess Lameroux drove to Ar-

lington on business Thursday.
A great deal of improvement has

been made recently on the city park.
Mrs. Cy Barker, who is teaching at

Meacham, was home over the week
end.-

On account of sickness Mrs. Jones
was unable to teach the 7th and 8th
grades most of this week. Mrs. War-
ner ably substituted.

Frank Beavert made a business trip
to Portland this week.

LISTEN As I am leaving, I am
offering my boarding house for sale.
This is a good place for man and
wife, or two parties. Price reason-
able. MRS. T. W. RIPPEE.Land Settlement and In-

dustrial Development
Receive Attention.

said decree further ordered and di-

rected the sale of the real property
mortgaged to the plaintiff to secure
the payment of such judgment.

I will on Monday the 15th day of
March, 1926, at the hour of 10 o'clock
A M. of said day, at the front door
of the Court house in Heppner, Ore-
gon, offer for Bale and sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, all of the following de-

scribed real property located in Lex-
ington, Morrow County, State of Ore-
gon, t:

Lots 4, 5, 6 and 7, in Block One
(1) of Fuller's Addition to the
Town of Lexington, Morrow Coun-
ty, State of Oregon,

or so much thereof as may be neces-
sary to satisfy plaintiff's judgment
and accruing costs of sale.

Dated at Heppner, Oregon, this 11th
day of February 1926.

GEORGE McDUFFEE,
Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.

One, two or three furnished and
heated rooms for rent. See C. A.
Minor.

Used seVing machines for sale at
Case Furniture Co.

NOTICE TO ODDFELLOWS AND
KEBEKAHS.

All Oddfellows, Rebekahs and fam-
ilies are invited to attend an Old
Time dance for the benefit of Willow
Lodge No. 66, Heppner, Oregon, on
Saturday, February 13th, 1926, at 8

o'clock p. m., I. O. O. F. hall. Dance
tickets $1.

(Contributed by Alpine high school.)
The February meeting of the Farm

Bureau was held at Alpine last Sat-
urday. A fine program consisting of
songs, plays, recitations and selec-
tions by the high school orchestra,
was given. The program was followed
by a supper.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Bundy had a
pleasant surprise the last day of Jan-
uary when their nephews from Mis-
souri paid them a short visit.

The Alpine high school took their
semester examinations during the
week beginning January 11, everyone
passing with favorable grades.

Tuesday, February 2, the new mail
carrier drove over the route with the
mail bus.

The new high school orchestra
which has recently been organized
consists of the following members:
Mrs. McDaniel, principal, Alfred Sib-le-

Rosella Doherty, John and Claud
Conder. The saxophone, drums, piano,
violin and cornet are the instruments
respectively. The members have been
faithfully rehearsing the past few
weeks.

The Pendleton Sheep company has
begun the spring work at the west
camp. A good showing has been made
by the plow teams and work has be

FIVE ACRE TRACT
FOR SALE At Hermiston: house,

chicken house, fruit and berries; lots
of shade, plenty of water for irriga-
tion; 2 mile from depot on highway.
$500 down, balance on terms. Write
Wm. DeVore, Box 574, Pendleton, Ore.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE OF
REAL PROPERTY.

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of an execution and or-

der of sale issued out of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon for Mor-
row County, to me directed and dated
February 9th, 1926, upon a judgment,
decree and order of sale rendered and
entered in said Court on the 6th day
of February, 1926, in favor of Mary
Valentine as plaintiff and against
Frank H. Burgoyne, Cecil Burgoyne,
Dan Summer, and Sadie Lewis, as de-

fendants, for the sum of Two Thous-
and Dollars with interest thereon at
the rate of eight per cent per annum
from April 7 1925; the futher sum
of $200.00 attorney's fee and $22.00
costs and disbursements and which

Star Theater
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, FEB. 11 and 12

TOM MIX and TONY in

"OH! YOU TONY"
Mix as a graduate of a school of etiquette and Tony, the

Wonder Horse, in a dashing romance that hops from the
plains of Arizona to the palaces of Washington. It's a dandy,
don't miss it.

Also two-re- comedy, "UP ON THE FARM" and 14th
episode of "THE RIDDLE RIDER"

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13:
VIOLA DANA and WALTER HEIRS in

"ALONG CAME RUTH"
A n Girl in a Small-tow- n whirl. The village of Ac-

tion .Maine, was so darn fast it moved the clocks backward to
catch up with daylight savings time. But "Look out, you're
rocking the town" is what they shouted when Ruth 'blew in
like a jazz cyclone. The kind of a story you will all enjoy.

Also Josie Sedgwick in "THE ROPING VENUS," two reel
western, ana "DOG BISCUITS," comedy.

SUNDAY and MONDAY, FEB. 14 and 15:
JACK HOLT, BILLIE DOVE and NOAH BEERY in

"THE LIGHT OF WESTERN STARS"
ZANE GREY'S smashing romance of the Arizona border in

the days when a quick trigger and a fast horse were a man's
best friends. Come and see why the book sold over a million
copies.

Also two-re- comedy, "PAGING A WIFE"

TUES. and WEDS., FEBRUARY 16 & 17:
FLORENCE VIDOR and HELEN JEROME EDDY in

"MARRY ME"
based on "The Nest Egg," one of Anne Caldwell's notable

Broadway hits.
The story of a single girl who said she was married, and

then had to make good. A cool, refreshing comedy romance.
Also Billy Sullivan in "SWINGBAD, THE SAILOR," one of

the Leather Pushers.
The proceeds of this show will be donated towards aiding

a former Heppner school teacher, whose health demands that
she seek another climate. The price for all will be 60c; but
if you wish to donate more the committee in charge, who will
be selling and taking tickets at the show, will be duly ap-
preciative.

NEXT WEEK:
Elaine Hammerstein in THE MIDNIGHT EXPRESS.
Earle Foxe in THE LAST MAN ON EARTH.
Buster Keaton in THE NAVIGATOR.
Bcbe Daniels in THE MANICURE GIRL.

NOTICE.
The Willing Workers are prepared

to do plain sewing, tack comforts,
sew carpet rags, etc., at reasonable
prices. See Mrs. Jeff Jones for fur-
ther information.

Portland, Ore., Feb. 2
of Oregon's industrial and agri-

cultural development was the key-
note of the annual meeting of the
Oregon State Chamber of Commerce
held in Portland last Thursday.

That business leaders of Portland
have united with business men of the
state in a practical working agree-
ment was announced by Irving E.
Vining of Ashland, president of the
Oregon State Chamber. Liberal allo-
cation of money from the Oregon De-

velopment Fund and an arrangement
of committee harmony, Mr. Vining
declared brings Oregon to the front
more than any other thing that has
taken place since the organization of
the State Chamber.

Delegates from every section of
Oregon were present and the day was
devoted to discussion of problems of
the organisation and of plans for the

of the development ac-

tivities of the Portland and Oregon
Chambers of Commerce.

Mayor Baker gave a brief address
of welcome to the delegates in which
he stressed the need of team work by
every section of Oregon to bring
about the fullest development of Ore-
gon's vast resources.

R. S. Hamilton of Bend gave the
response in which he said that it is
the desire of the business interests
outside of Portland to get together
with the business leaders of Portland
in a campaign to capitalize the good
will that is manifested by each dis-
trict of the state for the state as a
whole.

gun in general all over this section.
The farmers are rejoicing over the

prevalent rains that have been visit-
ing this region. They have stopped
singing "How Dry I Am."

Mrs. Chas. Schmidt and daughter
Mildred were visitors in Echo Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Winnett and
sons who have been visiting at the
home of C. D. Morey, departed for
Athena Thursday for a visit with
relatives.

The young people of Alpine gather-
ed at the home of Margaret Melville
the evening of January 28 to celebrate
her birthday with a party. Everyone
had an enjoyable time.

Arthur Schmidt, who was hurt Uist

RK.VniGLEYS

Certified Spring
Rye

We are offering you seed rye that is cer-- x

tified as to purity and guaranteed

to be spring rye.

IF YOU WANT CORN, GET

OUR PRICES -

Brown Warehouse Co.
Phones: Warehouse 643, Residence 644

NEW HANDY PACK
Fits hand

pocket and purse
More for your money

' and the best Peppermint
Chewing Sweet for any money

Look for Wrigley's P. K. Handy Pack

JyojiH)eaIerjCou

November while playing football on
the Hermiston high school team, is
recovering slowly from an attack of
bloodpoisoning in the knee joint.

Mrs. B. P. Doherty and son Willie
returned home Wednesday after
spending a week in Portland.

Bernice Sepanek was a guest at the
home of Helen Bennett Tuesday.

Bertha Sepanek was a visitor at the
home of Rosella Doherty January 28.

IRRIGON

JOINTMrs. J. E. McCoy is in La Grande
this week with her sister who is in
the hospital.

Thos. Jones left the first of the
week for Kentucky.

Miss Bradford made a business trip
to Pendleton Saturday.

Supt. Bennie Grim of Cecil spent Announcement
We wish to advise that we have in-

stalled complete Battery, Starter and

Generator Service for the convenience of

Ford owners, and are now prepared to
give real Ford service at Ford prices.

Latourell Auto Co.
Authorized Ford Dealers

Land settlement and industrial de-

velopment were equally stressed on
the program, speakers agreeing that
new industries would open up new
agricultural opportunities, and agri-
cultural development would offer ad-

ditional opportunities to invito new
industries.

19. P. LaRoche of the industries
committee of the Portland Chamber
Was the principal speaker on indus-
trial growth. He declared that Ore-
gon is annually purchasing $25,000,000
of products more than are being man-
ufactured, and urged particularly the
establishment of new woodworking
and textile plants. Mr. LaRoche out-
lined the work that the industries
committee is doing and declared the
industries department was glad to
cooperate through the State Chamber
with any of its constituent organiza-
tions in solving their problems in
bringing new industries to the state.

Whitney L. Boise, chairman of the
land settlement committee, told of the
results obtained in bringing hundreds
of farmers to Oregon. Satisfied set-
tlers on farms are being
obtained in all the counties which are
utilizing their opportunities to par-
ticipate in the land settlement pro-
gram of the Portland and State Cham-
bers.

"Marketing is the chief problem in
Oregon's agriculture," said E. E.

chairman of the marketing com-
mittee. "We do not desire at any
time to promote any particular plan
of marketing, but whenever the farm-
ers are desirols of being informed as
to orderly marketing, or are desirous
of proceeding with it, we are ready
at all times to work with them and
are in accord with the views of the
farmer, as well as the students of
cooperative marketing."

The marketing committee has as-

sisted in the formation of 22 local
marketing units and four federations
of units in various parts of the state.

"Extension of agriculture in Ore-
gon depends largely upon reclama-
tion through irrigation or drainage,"
said Wilford Allen of Grants Pass,
president of the Oregon Reclamation
Congress. "Three things are needed
in reclamation, land settlement, re-
financing of existing projects, and
new projects."

Directors to serve two-ye- terms
were elected as follows: W. S. Nel-Bo- n

of The Dalles, J. D. Fairman of
Harper, Hoy T. Bishop of Portland,
R. C. Groesbeck of Klamath Falls, H.
E. Walter of Corvallis, John F. Daly
of Portland, L. D. Drake of Astoria
and T. H. Ness of Roseburg.

The directors Irving E.
Vining of Ashland, president, and
elected for secretary-manage- W. G.
Ide of Portland, and for treasurer
Charles H. Stewart of Portland.

Representatives from Albany, Ar-
lington, Ashland, Astoria, Aurora, Ba-

ker, Bend, Corvallis, Cottage Grove,
Coquille, Eugene, Falls City, Forest
Grove, Grants Pass, Harper, Hills-bor-

Klamath Falls, La Grande, Mea
ford, Milwaukie, North Bend, Red-
mond, Roseburg, Salem, Silverton, and
The Dalles attended the meeting and
spoke at a noon luncheon.

At Frank Moyer Place, 6 1-- 2 Miles
Northeast of Heppner

Tuesday, Feb. 1

ForVolume
Distance

and
Clarity

The Radiola 25 a
single control "Super
Het" on our easy time
payment plan. A wonder
ful value in radio.

Beginning at 10 a. m. Sharp
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1 Kentucky Drill.
1 14-i- n. Canton Plow.
2 Sets Work Harness.
1 Set Heavy Britching Harness.
3 Sets Plow Harness; 6 Collars.
Double Trees and Chains.
6 Turkeys; Some Canned Fruit.
1 3'burner Oil Stove.
1 Saddle; I 14-i- n. Walking Plow.
Other miscellaneous items too nu-

merous to mention.

1 Coming Bay Mare.
2 Sorrel Mares, coming 4, unbroke.
1 Sorel Mare, 8 yeas old, wght. 1400
2 Bay Horses, 8 years old, wt. 1300.
1 Saddle Mare, weight about 1200.
2 Black Mares 7 and 8, wt. 1500.
1 Bay Horse, smooth mouth, 1100.
1 Black Mare, 6 years old, wt. 1100.
2 Colts, 2 years old.

--1 Colt, 10 months old.
2 Fresh-cows- ; 1 yearling heifer.

MAURICE A. FRYE
RADIO HEADQUARTERS

RADIOLAS STEWART-WARNE-

KENNEDY HALLOWAT
OR ANY OTHER STANDARD MAKE

A Store for Men
and Young Men

Why don't you go to a blacksmith shop
for a haircut? You know a barber shop is
the place for that. When you want a plane
or some nails you go to a hardware store.
You get ypur car fixed at a garage, and go
to a bank for a loan. WHY?

Because That Is Their Business!

Our Business Is Men's
and Young Men's

CLOTHING
both work and dress. We carry everything

for a man.

Wilson's
A MAN'S STORE FOR MEN

Roger W. Morse, county agent, Vaw-te- r

Crawford and Chas. Erwin left
in the Morse car Wednesday after-
noon to attend the three-da- y Eastern
Oregon wheat conference at Moro.
Mr. Morse has a prominent part in
the conference, which he expects will
have a significant part in the future
of wheat raising in this section.

Many Morrow county farmers are
in attednance at the wheat confer-
ence at Morro this week end. We were
promised a list of those who had
stated they would attend, but through
an oversight it failed to reach us, and
we hope to make amends next week by

IIMIHIIHIHIIimillltlllllMimmilMHIIIIHUIIMH

FREE LUNCH AT NOON
BRING YOUR OWN CUP FOR COFFEE

imilllHIIlmllimillllHHIIIIHHIIIIIMIIIIHIIIMMMIM

rTTTT?Mi Sums under $25 Cash; sums over $25, 5 discount for
cash, or approved notes accepted for full amount, pay-

able after six months with 8 interest.
"'
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S.KITE - Owner
E. J. KELLER, Auctioner

giving the names of all those who
took part from this county.

PIANO MUST BE BOLD.
Will sacrifice fine piano in storage

near here, for immediate sale. Will
give easy terms to an established
home. For full particulars and where
it may be seen, address Portland Mu-

sic Co., 277 6th St., Portland, Ore.

Strayed from forks of Willow creek
1 bay and 1 brown mule, each with
the brand of wineglass and C on right
shoulder; coming left
pasture about Christmas. H. E. COOL,
lone. Ore.

EVERY BOTTLE THE
SAME

You'll find the quality of our milk
always up to standard. And just no-

tice how much cream there is on the
next bottle you get. It's WHOLE
MILK.

Alfalfa Lawn Dairy
WIG HTM AN BROS., Props.

Phone 30F3


